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CHARTER A ENDMENTS,
Proceedings of the Stock-

holders of the Houston
River Canal Company,
k mited, Held at Thei-
(M ce in the City of Shreve-
port, La.,on November 6th-
7th, 1900.

~ ies having been previously given
kbolders ot the said e~mpany,

e said meeting having been aiver-
, as required by the exltiong laws.

as stoekholders eonvenea at the of he of
tlhe eompany, at the appointed time, r F-
hetltng more than thre-.'•urths of the er-
t•re stock of the said company, and or
p ganised by electing (Geo The tcher, chair

mas *t the meeting, and W A Bunter, Jr.,
seetetary.

The following resolutions on the pro.
posod inerease of the capital stock of the
eerporation wasoffered by 8. A. toberson,
and duly seconded oy J H Thathbe', wbhio

on was as tollows, t. rwit :
the oapttal ot.aLk 01 the Jouston
s•snl C mp v. Ltd.. oe locrea.ed
-00 00) fllty-' hree thousand five
dollare to ($t;O0 000 00) two bun-

S- sanea ollare, pLd tp eapital "
rbe aid resolutiln we. Oulv adopted.

The sumber of st-ckholders voting tbere-
for was six. and the u umber of shares vo:ea
for the resolution v. a four i undered and
e•ght)-Ive shares. Ater the said resoelu
tioe to acrease the stock was duly adopt-
ed the sal stocklrokcers the following

ad'test to article ive (5) of the charte r
we offered by 8 8 dunter and duly set-
esed by t A Roberson, t -. ' :

Se It reeolved, ae , that art!ole five of
Iehwrter of the a, d oompn) be amend-

fsi read as follow.: "l'ho esp tal stock
t ibis company is oereby fixed at Two

sadred Teounard Dollar.. divided into
Thousand share ol the par value of
Hundred Doflare esob, and In all
r- eeto the aid au tole remains

The saie resolution was dL ly asopted,
e• the stoekboidefs votUn tbherefor

Isp00esettig Four Handred sad •ghbty-
Five shres of tie oapit"l stoot of the
ecapern. W B HUnT'C Jr.,

Secretary.
ou , ar of CIois, Parish of adds. I

.have ezamtld the foregoleg seiesdmen
of the earle of the lrurae l River tsal
Osepeyr, lo.. and Sad ethinag thereinM the laws ef the buate, andFtWet y approve the eame.
Th•1 ie Illember ii0t, A. I). 100.

JOUIM• 1 AD,
" Anuteeyr, first Judiessa Die rnet

el htelanaa.: lmdn , d and rsordad, aoveem.

"Clerk and l.O•i o a eeorler."
tof , L s•sfhe.'t Parish of Caddo. Ie•rt•y I a he abve and oeregoIg

Su- . eserone e.py of th. crlgai adthe ease eew sppears oa Ale and of

., u.asder v bed anmdseel of oe
M b day of November, 13w

IA LOM A RD,
Clerk and 2-Oid a1o aeonlor.
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W. W.- WARING

lndertaker.
AND DIEAIR l• FINE

BUILDERS HARDWARE
516 and 521 EDWARDS STREET,

Next to Telehbone Exchanee, right in
the business center of the city.

Full line of Guar~nteed Packet Cutld y,
"fssors, etc. Full line of Window, 85 )w
Case, Maze, Coip and Citbedril (lass.

Call ano see me in my now store.
Bot'om prices for cash or on credit.
T lepbones: ntore, 320: residence, 99i.
Orers Iar Coffus attended to day or

rlbht, s, usisi.

G CBOETZ,
Family

Groceries
327 TEXAS STREEL.

('cms aid " xsmin, my new clesa
d ktocery at.ck. Ever) biug at .ea*

e nasble prices. Don't forget the lnece

G G Williams Printing Co. Ld.
HE BEST FROM TEST

r
We are now prepared to do any kind or

BOOK BINDING, RULING, GO0LD LET-

TERING OA LEATHER, ETC.,

Flat Openers are jast as easy. We
f have the machlnery to do this

'i Work with. and see who know

to do It.

Br bt don't forget that we are better

than ever prepared to print any

thiag, big or little.

Let as do youear Order Blanks,

We don't know how to do a thing ba•
Rele, Blsad_•Baksed PrlMt.

Y ors Traly,

G. 4.LWilliams,
President sad Masno
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mm": At homnUwauas paln. (took for particularsseat Irm. Dr. H. M. Woodiey Co.,Atlasta Gs. CGa. , 101 Lorth Prayer It.

A JUDGMENT.
No. WI8-Fires Distric UCert, Parish of

tadd, atoe ot Letelsa--Mrsn. Y'allfs
Tsrklales v,. A. R. ATarMag-..
1 his ease havlng bres taken up sad tried

alter lase )aed, sd by aei s et the
tse aid the seisem e beas a to.lar of the
platall and agalast the 6*tead•da It, l
; •reter ordeed, sfJad sad d ttesd
that e istUL r. Vists Tarktanse,
Sn aone roeovevr ddsem l st st" Cthe
delleast;. A. B;. lrtUears, b lthull
tm r e oor Bndrned ei Twesty-Ive
Destlu eltk legal aLtorai lioJaudlotsa
dresad.
it to furhler dewod thU piiatiltl ha

Its gUets L separ•ioe" 0 prtpert Ilae
* sadalt, sad that he i.il-smlgl ea

asqusto and pass kerteeoe esedsa be-
t. e theo be desolved, sod that s"hek
sad LA tmo i o r a r

Isis larther dsered that sI psy
asm lsa •p• eort *o lh, th lhdayof
Seeaher, W101 A. D. L AD,

- ae** the •t DItrQiesa rA ee tar.
.YAelbhor !L

First Nationel Baik
Of Shs'evport. La.

I FlIesI A Igsta
tf _s City eof Shreveport as.

4"9 Parslh.

Ctpital........$200,000
Surplus..... .... 4Q,000

W B Jeob. ...... Prside
vW Crawford . - Vloe-Praldent

W J BaTOgrdorJer - - - mbir

DLECTt',S.
SM Looter, J 8 Noel,
Besry Florbelah, 8 0 Droyfae,
W 1P Dll)., We Wintei
W T Crawford, W B Jacobs,

John P 8eott.

TO WATER

All peomera ia
noeed of say ind

lore plolag your
order. Al utasrag

equlpped with my
wwasst apaneloahoops will ••e kept

, upafr or 1,
mli.. 8eoud band elateri,
SCslbt sold or exahbaged. Order

?'vfwod fbi galvasjsa., !;* Csose

B. H. Gardner
~ 1 ~~ia sw.m c andro
O'Q" .

)yspepsir Cure
Diges'; J :a-•. y~u cat.
, artsfii t - , ,and ai -

. ture in •:.::.,. :ro d recoi,-
r.;cting I, . •; t !i-stive cr-

I. ti t i :1 1 I " N t t d f (igest

,it and t(tnic. '.o )t ,r prpartti(lt.
an approach it 1:, c'lii tlcy. It i i
;antly relicv' :es; . pou" n tnnttte:t ly cur-~<
y:IeppiaIa, inli,('. . Heatrtbl)urrn.
latulcnce, Scirr Strc.ica, Nausea,

ick Iledach ,G;s; ratuint'zammu and

idl otherresultsof i :l:crl- ct digest io:.
Pri'e 50.. and $1. Lari e sime contains 2', tluae
riali size. Book all aiet tdysppsia: maiked free
oreparD d by F C De" IITT a CO . ChicagO
At AI!etr ' PDarmacy,

CHARTER
State of Louiasna, Parish of Caddo:
Be it remembered that on this the 11)th

day of November. A. D., N'neteen Buludret
t etore me, J. H. levy. Deputy ClerK Tod
Sx-f)fteio Deputy Recorder and Not ry
Public, in and for said State and P'aris',
personal:y came and, appeared the several
persons whose names are hereunto ';ih-
scribed who declared unto me. Notary.
that availing themselves of the laws o the
State of Louisiana relatire to the oreantz.-
tion and formation of corporations in ice
state of Louisiana, they have formed nraj
I these presents do form tbemselve , • irr

a-eociates -hd successors into a corprx-
tion under the following articles.iAlTICLE 1.

The name or tbie corooration shall be
"C'ONGER. KA3N & GIBBS COMI'&NY,
LIMITklD," and its domicile is hercdy
fixed at the city of Shreveport, Louisiana. I

ARI'ICLI 11.

The ocjects and purposee for which this
corporation is for ..ed are to establish Cud
conduct a wholesale drag business, to bu
and sell drugs and all other goods and artIl.
cles usually kept In a drst-olass drug It )re,
to manufacture drugs, and to d. generally
all things connected With the conduct o
sceh a business or proper to the estabil-a.
ment of such business. Service of proc sa
rhall be made on the president, or in ti
absesce en the secretary of the comopny

A-rLICLE ItL.
The capital stock of this oorpor loea I-

hereby fixed at One Hundred and Wiltt
Thousand Dollars, nonistieor of One To u-
said live hundred shares of One Hund-e
Dollars eabh. Payment of said stock
shall be made in cash or Its .equiva-
lest at the date of subscriptioo;
and the company may commence
buesness wbe OUse Thousand he es.
ae ohbearibedl . No stoOk s to be a *,
unati Irst offered tsle company, or the
semallan i st•kholders.

A•TICLE IV.
The governla• body of this corporaton.

Sball oseeols 0a seves (7) Lireseors. wh
hball eleets Present, a Vloe-Freesdeo,
=orotary and a Treasurer annually. Ta "e

oIelto shall serve for one yoaf, or uutal
their saesessorelae electdd.

The dlraeetor shull be eleeted annu tiI
by the stockholders of it corporataon
(esch share of sltot being entited to one
vrte) at their mtLuat meeting oa the trei
, ecday In October of escb year. All t Jet-ine of stootholdere shall be preceded b,

ten (10) days otie la oneo aof the shrove-
pert newspapers.

The followlng are nated as dtrecltr-
E J Couger, Leoa I Kahn, B T Gblbe, A '
haka, Dr J W Mobsey, W B tille and J
MoW hord, who shall serve snul tbhe L-
analu eleetloU la 11.

The tllowlng oclale are hereby as uea
or dl their succeseor are o oese by the
Board of Diroetor on the Iret Monday oc
U tober, IMU,i towtt: B J )Uoger, Presl-
sea•; Leon 1 Kabs, VIeoProeidsat; Arseu
T KaUn, Treasurer sald T s ttse, B~ece-
tary.

AITIWLK V.
Thie eerperaues shella omtise for nal-.

tyai.se yenn; whoa disolved by litl.m-
ons, or by tbeselo rt'l (k) of the t eck-

brldoeaproesst atm reti aheld for tast
perpie ls satla shell e- liquidated ut
Peo alquidaton chse O by the toelde••.
~by I after psytg aan Iprvadiag f(c
the de d vMde the peeprty moag tbhe
**eekhheasm aseordialg eto ther laterest

Ueasesa r .lashe of this eorperr
Uoom Ia aby furatt earn than
sIraM -balance d"a he oas mpa'
0 the ehares easseser od o au
owned by him; mar shall lraly erme",
i the org-assetseu hereo haiWthe of at
of •emt hist eadet r s•ll r ezOlaem

r 6 bpemead the amusset of as

J eVldsmea wheres theLpetlebherem .
h.e si their amses I the presesone,
Sser Shepherd mad C Oleary en tat:

tl day lu above mentue ,
NJ CUNGSL
LU I KAMNt.

AT KARS.
Da J W tOBLY.

PerB J Goooe:.
W B 8er1t.e,

Per A J Coger.
J McW UI)sD.
J B LKV T.

Deputy (Teri and Bs-Oolio.
Desguty Reeeuder sand Neoary ubuc.

Attest:
J BHiYlt SUBERER D.
F C O'LMAnY.

Eteo _ LDs,(M e of Die. ie'
I, Johs a Laod, Da riel Atloraey.oL LAPiret Jadieal Di1ries, State of .oasta s.

d beteby eorutl Last I hrve examited ten
above sad toremet L shlrter and Indta,
mthjin therseta eotalmed etrary tos.

I ereby aj prove the ms.
Dome sad elgand e1ally on Ulls Lb.

19. day ct November, A 1 1900.
JOHN M LAND,

Dietrit Alsersey.,
first *letail Dut•let,

8tate of Loutitads.
State of dLouisae ,

Parlsh of Caddo.
I beibty emrtfy hapb above sadf•reoltag Sta mu andeld e opy of t

orIta~al set, as the mse now appears on
le sad eof iesord I my eideo:
Given under my hand ad nal of oaoe,

this Mth day of November, 1900.
JH LkV Y,Deputy Clerk sad ix.O~mlo Becorder.

kndoesed: "Filed and Reoarded, Nove.
b•e 10, &L."0

Deputyr Clark sa z.O99 eo seeorder.
sUOOUBbIOM SABLa

r0., UB-Suieeseme straat ChaOmbr
-- ires DtietrM Court of Leufelasa.

BI vertse of sa eider uosed hes theBurab ira Distrtt toers ir aoor-
'uceasMele ad to me dirfeted, I will eelat pubile sootm to the highest bidder a
he emartbmue deer, Shreveiert, La., on

SATURDAY, DOR3MBiS 1f, 1900,
totwes lie legal beers te esot the hooewtg deesnb prepery belmtg to sad
euceoaeu, he-wt : The fa " qu.a
tor She uertbuweet qumeer el seotle istowUIp c 27 mtm ag west, Witt

Dui . e IfLealerIIIB)
audt ed-Olele AdmistatraserDecemhker 3. ]goo an-.

EAGAN RESTORED.

President Remitts HiS Inexpired Sentence

aend Retires tiLun.

Washington, Dde. 7.-Brigadier Gen-
ral Charles P. Eagan, c:,nm:ssary gi ii-

eral, was yesterday restored to duty by
the pre.ideut and at oace placed on the
retirel list.

The order issaed by the president re-
n.itteil the untexired nortion of his sea-

' .... : '

BEIGLADIER GENERAL CHAR.LES P. EAGAN.

tence and restored him to a status off
dnty with a statien in this city. This
order was immnediately followed by one
issued by General Miles announcing
that General Eagan had been placed on
the retired list on his own application
after 3G years service.

Weston to Bi Promoted.

Washington, Dtc. 7.-The vacancy
created by the retirement of Brigadier
General E igan will enable the president
to carry out his purpose of of appointing
Colonel John E. Weston assistant com-
missary general of subsistence, to be
commissary general. Lieutenant Colonel
Weston served wiih distinction in a
Kentucky regiment of the volunteer
army in the civil war, he was made a
brigadier general of volunteer and served
with distinction in the Santiago cam-
paign.

Appointed Assoeiate Justice.

Washington, Dec. 7.-The nomination
of Daniel H. McMillan to be associate
justice of the supreme court of New
Mexico bus been sent to the senate in
place of Silas Alexander, who by some
inadvertence was named for the place
earlier in the week.

Reveaj Red uetiem Bill.

Washington, t
Dec. 7.-The ways s•d

means committee voted to report the
revenue reduction bill as introduced
with an amendment making the act
take effect at its passage instead of 80
days thereafter. All substitutes and
amendments by the minority were de-
feated- -6 to 9.

May IMkes a Protest.

Washington, Dec. 7. -The state de
partment has received a formal protest
from R. H. May, the American engineer
who was forcibly detained in Ouatamala
against the proceedings of the ffl5oial
there.

Bill fer Metre System..

Washington, Dec. 7.-The bill of Rep
resentative Shafroth of Ool~ rdo, for the
adoption of the metric system by the
United States, has been referred to the
house committee on weights and
measureas.

A Rc of 34 •t•pe.
When a clock goes wrong to the gov-

ernment building. It runs on ragtime ab-
til the Janitor of the builking reports to
the assistant engineer, the assistant to
the chief engineer and the engineer to
the custodian. Then a letter is written
to the custodian of all the government
stone buildings in Washington. It pass-
es down through department after de.
partment and becomes a part of a dusty
pile of official documents which are serl-
occasionally turned over to the chlef
clerk of some department and distributed
among the overworked clerks. In the
fullness of time, while the clock either
refuses to run at all or runs on any old
time, a report comes back to Detroit, is
received by the custodian and goes down
the line whence it came. Finally the
Janitor sends for a jeweler.

In the case of two clocks In Judge
Swan's office some months ago and the
process of official digestion of a request
for a 50 cent repair job two months pass
ed before the government order finally
reached the clockmaker. Three weeks
ago a clock In the office of District At-
torney Gordon stopped because one of
the weights went wrong. It will cost 23
cents to fix the broken string, but no
one dares touch it." Meanwhile official
paper and time are being wasted in the
routine of consideration of so weighty a
problem and the office has no timepiece.
-Detroit JournaL

First AiS t tthe Injured.
The halue of teaching of first aid to the

injured is illustrated almost every day,
but in no ease more aptly than in that of
a brakeman on the Erie railroad who fell
from his train. A leg was eaut off by the
car wheels, but, with admirable presenct
of mind, the man constructed a tourni-
quet with his handkerchief and knife
whereby he stopped the hemorrhage.
Even in this condition he built a fire in
order to warm himself and awaited the
next train, which he signaled. He was
taken aboard and to a hospital.

We trust that the time will come when
sohool t'hildren in the upper grades may
be taught so much of "applied physiolo-
gy" as will enable them to act sensibly
in the case of the thousand emergencies
sure to take place in after life with them-
selves or their fellows. It is strange that
almost all tay people "lose their heads"
in accidents and injuries and do precise-
ly'what should not be done. This iespe-
cially true when hemorrhage is present.
Many people either faint or are seised
with panic at the mere sight of blood, a
possible echo of primitive barbaric blood
rites and blood frenzies.

To supplant this loss of control by calm
and intelligent action according to the
ciracmstances and condition is one of the
duties we owe to the coming generations.
-Philadelphia Medical Journal

FIGHT WITH ROBBERS.

Chicago Detectiveq Take in Two Men
After a D)elsperate Fight.

Chicaro, D.,. 1.--fred T. Gilmnore of
Baxt':r. I i., wv kia kr, I se:ise. -s late
Tur-dav nirllt near Miehigian avcnno
ainl iHarmnii; tori

t  
ai!t roh)hl, of $1I,-

229 in ni gariabl- Iaper, $23 in money

ai a wareh. The rl,,bber. Willir'n

OCnnmings and R
r

fhert Hay , after a des-

pr:ate batrtl with ddetec:tiv .s were can-

turel and all the b, ,)ty Lave the watch

and money was recovered.
G;ilmnore, came to Chicago to exhibit

ca'rl, at the live -twk show The de-

tect lv, s.aw (;lilmnr w' lth Curn'nirungs
aI ,l HIayes whom they followed to the
secle of the robbery. When the officers

approached near the rohlrs• they

sprung b .hind a gar:i)age box awil t• gan

hoo(ting at the det-ectivts. lhe lattor
it ]adr up behind a telegraph pole and 20

shots were exchanged at a range of ftO

yards anld no one was injured.

Having emrptied their revolt-vrs the
(dtectives mnale a rush upon th blandit,,
ald ca'~:;it then while trying to cloal
their weations.

VIRGINIA IN LINE.

Proposes to Have a llslfranchlse Tests

for All Voters.

Richmond, Dec 6--Much interest is
shown in the negro, disfranchisement
question in this state, which is to como
before the constitutional convention
soon. Senator John W. Dauiel is draft-
ing the provision, which it is believed
will stand bettr prospoct of successful-

ly running the gauntlet of the court of
last resort than the "grandfather's"

clause of Louisiana and North Carolina.
Benator Daniels' proposition is to et-
empt from the illiteracy c]ause all per.
sons from Virginia who served in any
war This would let in all illiterate ex-
Confederates and Federal soldit'rs,white
and black The number of the two last
named classes will be significant. The

plan is based upon laws enacted by a
western state during the-civil war under
which all persons who volunteered in
the Federal army were given the right
of suffrage.

ROBERTS DE- PARTS.

.e Is Given a Cordial Departure on HI
Leave from Durban.

Durban, Dec. 7."-General Roberts or
board the Canada has started for Oap
Town. He was given an enthusiastic
send off. All the ships in the harbo
were decorated with flags. Prior to hi
departure General Roberts made
speech, during the course of which h
'adjured his hearers to hold out the han.
of fellowship to those who have bees
their enemies.

"When blessed peace is restored,
said the field marshal, "you will tel
them we are one, in one country; the
we have one interest and that we hone
them. They have been fighting for i
wrong cause, having been induoed to di
so by misguided rulaers. Neverthelee
we honor them for fighting for the lib
erty we ourselves so thoroughly believr
in. And, now in the spirit of liberty
truth, $mtice and freedom, we are pre
pared extend thee privileges whiol
every Englishman values to those whi
hare been fighting against us."

Eruger Leaves Cologne.

Cologne, Dec. 7--Kruger started fos
The Hague on a special at 10 o'clool
yesterday morning.

A Wll..e, for Kruger.
The Hague, Dee. 7.-At the opentug

of the sedoad chamber this morning
President J. O. Gleyohman, aid:

"President Kruger arrives here today.
He will take up his residence here I
take occasion to propoes that the cham.
bee authorize me to welcome in its name
the president to our country and offer
him an expression of our cordial sympa
thy."

The proposal was adopted amid oheers
and bravos.

Should Be Prohibited.

London, Dec. 7.-A dispatch to the
Pall Mall Gaestte from Pekin dated on
Wednesday. pys:

"The filibustering character of Kalgan
and similar expeditions projected have
given a very bad impression. Those is
now danger of the Ouinese regarding al-
lies as nothing more nor less than west-
ern brigands. Explanatory proclatma-
tions should be issued in regard to expe-
ditious in order as far as possible to di-
minish their harmfuleffects."

The Afrlkaader Congrees.

Worcester, Cape Colony, Dec 7.-The
attendance at the Afrikander congress
tomorrow is expected to be fully 4000.
Hotels are already tiled to their capac-
ity. Afrikanders ridicule the idea of
trouble. They say they can surely air
their grievances without resorting to
violenoe. They are greatly incensed at
the posting of guns in positions com-
manding the meeting plaob. Slopes
surrounding the town are crowded with
artillery and troops with cannon have
been posted on Gallows hill and Proc-
pect hill.

Special Parliament Session.

London, Dec. 7.--The queen's speech
at the opening of parliament was as fol-
lows:

"My lords and gentlemen:-It has be-
come necessary to make further provis-
ions for expenses incurred by operations
of my armies in South Africa and China
I have summoned you to hold a special
ession in order you may give your sanc-

tion to enactments required this purpose.
You must not enter into other public
matters requiring your attention nutil
the ordinary meeting of parliament in
the sprhs.

AllE1iL NMIRESTE.l.
Lie l- Tirowa'n into Prikon Dspite a

Uigorus 'Protest.

SI ITE IS THILE CAUSE.

May Was .Avwarded .lad.mjnent AaRins)

(imtlemnala foIr .liit C'laimrn and
.Auhuriti, W,• a Ihtched Th;eir

Chance to Arret Ulim.

N"w Orleanq, D e. 6.-The S'eamet
Stillvater h... arrimel here from Port
iar; ,. ( 'ttem:t!au . [tir oi:ic, rn and a
nou :ir of the crew werte taken hb-forn 1
n.,tarv annd wllade statements relative rt
ian o;:trae upon an Amleri'can rtiZer"

It li May, who once serve:d the gov
ermuieut ol .uate;ual:i as the contractor
for the (uatemala Nor'herrn railway,
was arre.t.dl at the gangway of the
s.:i:roner and thrown into prison on the
char-ge of attermptuing to leave the repub.
1he without having maid his debts.

The animosity oft he otsiciLls of the
Tittle republic against May Is probably
attrin taible to the foc: t•at Mr. Kenner,
the ib tish iiumipir, in the arblitration of
the case of It if. May, an American
citiz-n against the goveruer nt of Guat.
enrn t, rtcitntly reudored a dtecision ii
favor of the claimant to the amouunt of
*t140.(M) Amneri.anl gold; on at contract
wh:b, ̀ !:av had with the government to
opt rate ari: improve the railway

The S; ill watt.r arrived at Port Barrios,
the chief eastern seaport of the republ
on Nov. 29, and was to have sailed that
afternoon. Mr. May's health for some
tim.' has been anything but good and he
arranged to make a visit to this country
for the necessary medical treatment.
Acting under the requirements of the-
law of that country, he made the neces-
sary arrangements for powers of attor0
ney, and these documents were to be
turned over to F. W. G. Fnqu:s,who was
to represent Mr. May and stand respon
sible for the debts of the r.,lway con-
tractor. All these papers had been se-
cured, together with a passport from the
command - of the port, but word was
doubtless sent to the capital that May
was about to leave and orders cacme from
the president to detain them.

As May walked out on the wharf to
the gangplank and startbd up to the
ship, a man in citizen's clothes stopr dhim. An officer of the army then c~e..
up and informed Mr. May that cders
had been issued to detain hinr. May
exhibited his passport, explaing tat
he had the documents acortdi • o t
law of the land and had a r g• t to go
The officer was firm azj y w
marched off. The ship 1led and Mr.
Fuqua came as a pasaen Ver in behalf of
Mr. May. He will to Washington
and lay the case betfor e state depWshinto
Ment.

THAT ?IAZ NG STORY.
Mr. Bloos Tell ore of Causes oLeath LI H I S. tt -

New York, De . .- A special to The
Herald from iristol, Pa., says Wil.-
liam H. Ia t4lked freely of the physui-
ml force flsw. bashag his son at We
Point.

"My Ean was the victim of brutal has
lag," said . Boos. ".ge eame home
broken ~Mated a? iysyacally wrecked.
He nevrwa well day after he left
the mmde~ny.

"I knf;w tuey forced something down
bli tbroat which permanently injured
him.. Hwes forced into a fight. He
wl wongded iju- ense way e*er as
h' art, and his flesh was bruised and die.
fgoured for several weeks afterward.

His eyes were injured by the blows from.
a fellow student's fists.

"They threaten to cripple him for life.1' While they were beating the spirit out

of my boy they told him that what they
eould not accomplish by physical brutal-
ity they conuld still do by demeritiug him
among the line of discipline.

"It i. a very severe blow teo s. It has
fallen veyjgsmwty upon his mother.
We wish other boys to escape what he
s;fc:red. He never took any lessons in,
boring. We did not suppose it was re-
qured. lie went thele to study. They
called him a coward, but he want out to
fight.
I went to the academy three weeks

after lie was hazed. Hle was looking
haggard and I asked him fur am explana.
tion. He said he had been beaten in a
fight and was feeling iadly around the
heart. He had been knocked down.

"They gave him a burning mixture
which injured the lining of the throat.
My theory is that the stomach was af-
fected and that tuberculosis set in and
then affected the throat. It is not in me
to give anything misleading. I knor
the boy was injured by his fellow sta-
dents and thos- injuries resulted in hbs
saftah "

Would Be Angry Herselt.
The Cornwallis WVests have not yet be-

come reconciled to the marriage of their
youthful son to the widowed Lady Ran-
dolph Churchill and have on various or-
casions made her feel the brunt of their
wrath. But the bride of but a few
months does not resent this treatment.
for she. too, is a mother with two sons
of a marriageable age to whom she is
passionately devoted.

"Why. of course I can quite under-
stand Mrs. Corn 'allis West's annoy-
ance." she Is reported to have said to a
group of friends the other dty. "How
can she help feeling cross? I am sure I
would be just as anry as possible if she
had been a widow and had attempted to
marry my Winston."


